September - October, 2016
Dear Ones in Christ,
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What a blessed privilege and joy to know the Lord Jesus Christ as our Savior and to
be His to use for His glory! In 1998 I gave Dr. Young Houston a letter I had received
from Pastor Edward Mawase of Malawi, Africa, begging for assistance in his ministry.
Dr. Houston and Dr. Jimmy Nelson traveled to Malawi to meet Pastor Mawase and
while there with Pastor Mawase’s help established Landmark Baptist Ministries and
also a Landmark Baptist Theology Seminary extension to train men to be pastors and
missionaries. The Lord has wonderfully blessed and expanded that ministry till today
there are 72 Baptist Churches in Malawi and Mozambique. Little is much when God is
in it and He took that small contact through our “Bread Of Life Broadcast”, and used
it in this wonderful way to His glory and honor! You Saints who help support this
small broadcast have much fruit being added to your account through this means as
well as many others who the Lord is using to His glory through our small ministry,
Praise His Name! What a joy to “Watch God Work” and allow us to have a small part
in what He is doing!!
August 13, 2016 Brother and Sister Hoselton of Bayfield, CO. sent out from Pine River
Valley Baptist Church 6 mailbags overseas to start our mailings going out from that
church again for which we praise the Lord! The cost was $1,173.40 and they were sent
to Africa and Asia. How very much we rejoice at seeing this ministry started again
since we have much literature stored there and it is better to send it overseas then to
Texas for mailings from here.
Thank you so very much for the special anniversary cards to help us celebrate our 62 nd
wedding anniversary! It was my joy to have Verna with me to celebrate! August 22nd I
called Hospice to send a nurse because Verna was in much pain on her right shoulder
area. After giving her an examination the nurse assured us that it was not a heart
attack or a stroke. Verna had me check her spine and yes, there we found 2 cracked
vertebra just below her neck which was sending the pain around to the chest area. We
have increased her pain medication and it has been very hard on her body because of
the location of the damage.
Thank you for your faithful help and prayers in sending forth the precious gospel!
In Christian Love,
July $__________ August $ __________
Thank You Very Very Much!!!

Bob and Verna
www.bbfibobgriggs.com

Africa, Asia, and Australia
“There is no God else beside me; a just God and a Savior; there is none beside me. Look unto me
and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth; for I am God, and there is none else.” Isaiah 45:21f-22

